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Abstract. A sequence of sub-subzonal correlative units at the
level of biohorizon is described for the Subboreal Province. Lower
Toarcian of North Yorkshire, north wesr Englend. Nineteen such
units ;rre recoenised, as follows: Tenuicostatum Chronozone, Pal-
tum Subclrronozone Qtabum), Clevelandicum Subchronozone (cros-
b ey i, c I ev e lan diczrz ), Tenuicostatum Subchron ozon e (ten u i co stat u n),
Semicc'fatum Subchronozone (semicelatum, antiquum),Serpentinum
Chronozone, Exaratum Subchronozone (elegantulum, exaratum, el-
egazs), Falcif erum Subchron o z-one Qt se udosery en t i n u m, fa I ciferu m),
Bifrons Chronozone, Commune Subchronozone (ovatum, cornmune,
athleticum), Fibulatum Subchronozone (tun'iculum, braun ian u s, vor-
tex), Crassunr Subchronoz-one (crassum -bifrons, crassum-semipolìtum).
The presence of shared taxl permits detailed correlations to be estab-
lished u,ith submediterranean zonal schemes in nrore southerly ere:ls
of Europe and an equilibration of zonal boundaries across the region
is therefore proposed, providing a uniformitl' of interpretation for the
European Lower Toarcìan.
Riassunto. Viene descritta una sequenza di unità correlative sor-
tozonali a livello di bioorizzonte per la Provincia Subboreale, Toarciano
inferiore del North Yorkshire, Inghilterra nord-ocidentale. Sono sta-
te riconosciute diciannove di tali unità, come segue: Cronozona a Te-
nuicostatum, Subcronozona a Paltum Qtabum), Subcronozona a Cle-
velandicum (crosbeyi, clevelandicun), Subcronozona a Tenuicostatum
(ten uicostatunt),Subcronozona ;r Semicelatum (semi ceLttum, antiqu um),
Cronozona a Serpentinum, Subcronozona ad Exaratum (elegantulunt,
exarat u m, e lega ns), Subcronoz-ona a F'alcif erunr Qt s e ud o serpenti n u m, fa I -
ciferum), Cronozona a Bifrons, Subcronozona a Commune (otatuttt,
commune, dthleticum), Subcronozona a Fibulatunr (tuniculum, brau-
nianus, vortex), Subcronozona a Crassum (crassum-bifrons, crdssutn -
semipolitum). La presenza di taxa in con.ìune permette di stabilire cor-
relazioni dettagliate con gli schemi zonali submediterranei in aree più
meridionali dell'Europa, e pertrnto viene propostr una equilibrazione
dei limiti zonali attraverso la regione, fornendo un'interpretrzìone uni-
forme per il Toarciano inferiore europeo.
Introduction
A detailed analysis of the sequence of ammonite
faunas in the Lower Toarcian in North Yorkshire readily
facilitates the refinement of the existing Standard Zona-
tion of the Substage, through the recognition of a se-
quence of intra-subzonal units at the level of biohorizon
(or "faunal horizon" sensu Callomon 1985; Page't995).
Although tabulated by Page (2003), this sequence is here
formally defined for the first time in order to establish
full stratigraphical meaning. As most of the characteristic
elements of the northern English faunas have been de-
scribed by Howarth (1962, 1973, 1.978, 1992),immediate
use of this biohorizonal scheme is facilitated.
As discussed by Page (1996, 2003) the Yorkshire fau-
nas characterise a Subboreal Province being dominated, vir-
tually throughout, by dactylioceratidae with some hildocera-
tidae, mainly early harpoceratids and late Hildoceras. In ad-
dition, the presence and local abundance of certain charac-
teristically Boreal Hildoceratidae, such as Elegantuliceras,
Ooaticeras and Pseudolioceras is typical. In contrast, more
southerly areas are characterised by ammonite faunas rich
in hildoceratid genera throughout, with dactylioceratids be-
ing dominant only at lower levels (Gabilly 1976;Elmiet al.
1994, 1997). These latter faunas are typical of a Submedi-
terranean Province (sensu Page 1996,2003) and remark-
ably assemblages are also present in the condensed lime-
stone-marl sequences of the 'Junction Bed" of south-west
England (Dorset-Somerset; as briefly reviewed by Howanh
1,992, pp. 19-26); a transect across Britain consequently re-
vealing a remarkable transition from typical submediterra-
nean faunas in the south to the classic subboreal faunas of
North Yorkshire in the north (Fig.1).
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Ke1' UK I-ou cr To.rrciln locrrlìties .rntl districts. Gcnerllisccl
Subboreal-Subrrcditr'rr;rne;rn bio-provincial bouncl.rrv indi-
cated bv cross-hatching.
Very close faunal links betrveen the two provinces,
even at sub-subzonal level, facilitate dct,riled correlations
between the Subboreal biohorizons described here ,rnd the
sequence of Subnrediterranean Province "Horizons" (=
zonules sensu Phelps 1985; Page 1995) to be established.
Unlike biohorizons, which are discrete beds yielding r dia-
snostic fauna, the latter units are true sub-subzones and
completely fill the stratisraphical colunrn.
The sequence of Biohorizons in the Subboreal Lower
Toarcian of northern Britain
The following sequence is based primarilv on ref-
erence sections on the North Yorkshire coast. Full local-
ity details and descriptions of sections can be found in
Howarth (1955, 1962,1973,1,978,1992) and further dis-
cussion of zonal and subzonal nomenclature is provided
by Howarth (in Dean et al. 1961), Elmiet al. (1997) and
Page (2003). Abbreviations as follows: \ù7MFn= Whit-
by Mudstone Formation, Mb:Member, Frn:Forr.n;rtion,
NHM: Natural History Museum, London. An ;rsterix
(':) indicates the source of the t1'pe specimen of the list-
ed species.
Tenuicostatum Chronozone
Index: D;c6'lioca1'Lts tefiuico\t.ttrlrr ('firung e Bird). Author:
Bucknran (l9lO). Conrnrcnt: the base of thc To;rrcian St;rgc in Iìurope
corresponds to the b;rsc of thc Tenuicost!ìtunl Chronozone, rlrc tt'pc-
Page
loc,rlitv oi which is ort thc'co:tst of northern Enghntl. l;run;rs;rt this
level lrc, hou cvcr, \'e rv rrrrc in North \irrkshirc ;rnd clsewhere in Brit-
ain onlv knoln fornr verv conclcnsed lncl inconrplctc secluences. Fur-
thcr soutlr in [rurope, in subnrccliterr;rne.rn provincc reuions, sinril;rr'
Protogrtntrnocu',r., ;rnd e;rrlv l)attt'lioccrds (Eodattl'litcs spp.) rre nruch
better knor.n (;rs reviervcd bv l:lnri ct al. 1997), ,rlthough dctailed cor-
rel.itions sith the historicrl tvpe-iìrcrì hle vet to be established:rnd rr
Glob,rl Str:rtotvpc' Section ancl [)oint fornrlllv est.rblishcc].
l, Paltum Subchronozone, Inclex: Protogrdntntot'ercts PLtltunt
(Bucknrrrn, 1922). Ar-rthor: Hos'arth (19l.i) :rs rì sLl[]zone. Dcfinccl
brrse (provisional): basc of Ilcd 16, Kc'ttleness, or Strrithcs-Port Mul-
gr;rle Jre:ì, Clcvcl.rnd Iror.tstoltc Iìnr (Cox 1990, p. l23l Howlrth, 1991,
p.5). Conrnrent: T<rrrrcìrrn.tnrntonires,rrc not recortlcd below Bed J on
thc Norrh Yrrrkshire co;rst,;rltlrough inland.rnd.rrouncl l0 km to the
north-scst nc;rr Saltburn, .r singlc specinren oi 1),lct-t'/iocoils (scc bc-
los') nrrrv susgest th.rt thc b.rsc oî thc stlge lies rrt rr los,cr level, n,ithirr
the top crf thc Clevclend lronstonc lìornratior.r (crluir'.rlcrrt to Beds 26
to 2lÌ of thc cor.rst,rl sequcncc) 
- 
Hos.:rrth's clefinition is thereforc pro-
visìon,rllv folkrs'ed here.
l. ProtogrnttntoLcllts lriltilrìt Biohorizon. Author: Bucknr,rr.r
(1922) as l henrerl. Referencc section: Beds l6-2S, Clcvel,rnd Iron-
stone Irnr to llecl 3, Grcy Sh.rlcs Mb, $irMFm, Kcttlcncss, North Y<rrk-
shire corrst. l;;ru n;r: rarc Prot og)'Lttntt oLerlt s lrLt l t u n t (Iìucknran) (includ-
ing Horv;rrth 1992, text. fig. I I, pl.l, fig. 1) ancl ve r'\' rrrrc Dltc1,liocer.ts
(Eodactl'lites) lrseudocontnrurtr Irucini (including Hos,rrth 1973, pl.l,
fig. l). Corrnrcnt: the ch.rr:rctcristic ProtogranDto(('t'tts frunrr is r,rre in
North Yrrrkshire, but nrore ;rbuncl.rnt on the Dorsct co;rst of southe'rn
Engl;rnd, in the hiehlv conclcnsecl "Iuncrion tscd" (Hou;rrth 199ì. pp.
2-{-2(r, pls.l, 2). Despitc- being thc source of the holotl'pe of the index
spccics (pl. 2, fig. 2), thc'scqucncc in thìs lltter iìrerr is to() thin ;ind in-
conrpletc to provided;r suit;rble rcference section.
I).rcn liocc-rltids iìrc vcrv r;rrc ;rt rhis level ancl Howerth (1973,
pp.2+6,253-15+) discusscs the str:rtiuraphicril origin of the lotest re-
cordcd spccinren ìn Brit.rin fronr nerr S,rhbr-rrn irr Clevc.land, and c()n-
cludcs tlrrrt it represents D. psaudoconnune i.nLl is nrost likeh'to h.rve
come frorr,r l lcvcl cquìr'alent to Bctl 26 on tlrc co;rst. Crucirllv, thc on-
It. spccinrcn rccorded fronr the l.rttcr ,rre,r, in thc srrnrc lcvel as Ploto-
gt'llînDtoc(rLtt (Bed 3), is;r sirrillr sh;rrp lrrd rldi.rl ribbcd form (NHM
C77295), unlike tvpical D. (Orthodactt'lites) crosbef i, fronr higher in thc'
sequencc (see belos'). The l;rrtcr is thcrcfore'considcred here to rep-
rcsent tlrc s;rrle species group.ìs the Sehburn spccinrcni beds 26-3.rrc
therefore provision,rlly united ri,ithin the sanrc biohorizon.
2. Clevelandicunr Subchronozone. Indcx: Dactl,liocerds (Or-
thotlaorl ites) cletelan dicnnt Hon';rrth. Author: Hou':rrth ( I 973). Dc-
fined base': brse of Bed 18, Crev Sh,rles Mb, WMFnr., North \brkshirc
coiìst (e.il. H:ì\\'sker Bottorls/Kettleness/Port Mulgrave) (Hol'lrth,
1992, p.5).
Il. Drtrtt,lioceras ttrssbcl,i Biohorizon. Author: Page (2002),
equìr',rlent to the lol,er prrrt of thc' Dactl,liocaras sp. no\.. horiz-on of
Svlvc'ste r-Br;rdlel in Hou,rrth ( 196l). Referencc scction: Iled I8, Grev
Sh:rles Mb, VMFm, Port Mulgr:rve, (Br.rckenbun \\1r'ke to Rosecl;rlc
Vvkc ;.rrea), North lbrkshirc co.ìst. Firunrl: colllnlorr 'rD. (O.) crosbel,i
(Sinrpson) (including Hos.rrth 197-1, pl.l, figs 2-+, p1.2, figs l-+).
lll D,tttt'liocettts tlctclrntlicu zi Biohorizon. Author: P;rgc
(2002), cquivrlent to the uppcr prrr ol thc Dactt'lìoccril.s sp. nor,. hori-
zon oI Svivcstcr-Br;rdlev lncl Houlrth (in Dern ct al. l96l). Referencc
section: Bcd l9b. Grev Shalcs Mb, \WMFnr, Port Mulgrl e, North Yrrk-
shire co;rst. lìlun.r: conrnron ''D. (O ) clet'el"utdiun Hol arth (including
Horvrtrtlr 1973,p|.3, figs l'r',2,3, pl. +, figs 1,2, pI.5, fiij.3).
3. Tenuicostatunr Subchronozone. Indcx: ;ls Tenuicostrrtunl
Chronozonc (sc'c' .rbove). Author: Hot,rrrth (1923). Defined base:
basc of llcd 10, Grel Sh.rles Mb, VMFnr, North Yrrkshire coast (e.il.
Kettleness/Port Nlulgrave), Engl:rnd (Hou'.rrtlr 1992, p. 5).
IY. Daot'lìoceras tenuiútt,ttunt Biohorizon. Author: Bucknrln
(1930) ;rs l ltcnrere, Sr'h'ester-Br,rdlcv in Hol';rrth (in Dc.an et:rl. l96l)
Lorper Toarcian biohorizotts in northen Britain t11
as a "horizon". Reference section: Beds 20-27, Grel' Shaies Mb, \íM-
Fm, Port Mulgrave, North Yorkshire corst. Flunl: comnron 
"D. (O.)
tenuicostatunt (Young E: Bird) (including Hos,arth 1973,pI.5, fìes. 1'r,
2, pl. 6, fius. 2, 3).
4. Semicelatum (I) Subchronozone. Index: Dac4'liocer;s senti-
celatunt (Stntpson). Author: Howlrth (19l3) as ;r restricted subzone.
Defined brse: base of Bed 28, Grev Shales Mb., VMFn., North York-
shire coast (e.e. Kettleness/Port Mulsrave) (Horvarth 1992, p. 5). Com-
rnents: the Senlicclatum Subchronozone of the Subboreal Province irs
restricted by Horvarth (1973) is not the same as thar of the Subnredi-
terr:Ìnean and Mediterranean provinces in Elmi er ll. (1992), which
bro:rdly equates to the Clevehndicum, Tenuicostrtunl and Semicelatunr
subchronozones combined. Follon,ing Page (2002) these trvo unìrs lre
distinsuisheci as Semicelatum (l) and Semiceletum (ll), respectively.
Y. D"tctylioceras seniceldtun Bìohorizon. Author: S)'lvester-
Bradley;rnd Howarth (in Dean et al. 1961) as a "horizon". Reference
section: Beds 28-31,Grey Shales Mb, VMFnr, Port Mulgr;rve, North
Yorkshire colst. Iìauna: conrnlon ''D (O.) senicelatum (including
Howarth 1973, p|.6, fig. 1, pl.Z , fies l, 2, pl. 8, figs 1-4, pl. 9, figs I,
2) and very rr:.a 14enegbiniceras lariense (Meneghini) (Hor,arth 1976,
p.773,figs t,2).
YI. Tihoniceras antiquunt Biohorìzon. Author: Buckman ( I 898)
as :rn.tciltunl Henrera (7. acutum (Tate), a junior synonym of T antiq-
uum (Vrtght)). Reference secrion: Beds 32, Grey Shales Mb, VMFm,
Port Mulgr;rve, North Yorkshire coasr. F:ìunà: conlmon 
"'Tiltoniceras
antiquun (Vright) (ìncludinr Howarth 1992, text fig.'f 13, pl. 6, fig. 7,
pl. 7, figs 2,3) and D,tc4,l16s"r-t (Orthodac4,lites) senticeLttum (includ-
ing Horvarth 1973,p|.9, fig.3).
Serpentinum Chronozone
Index: H.trpoceras serpentinunt (Schlotheim). Author: Oppel
(1856), as an alternative nante for hìs Posidoni,t bronni Zone. The use
oÍ H. serpentinun as :rn index has priorìtv over H.falcifer (J. Sorverbv),
as first used by H;rug (1885) rnd subsequently b1'nrost Brìtìsh authors
(e.g. Horvarth in Dean et al. 1961, elso 1992).
5. Exaratum Subchronozone. Index: Clei:icerns exdrdtum
(Youns & Bìrd). Author: Buckman (1910) as a zone. Defined brse:
Base of Bed 33, Mulgrave Shale Mb, VMFnr, North Yorkshire coast
(e.g. Harvsker Bottonrs/Port Mulsrave) (Cox 1990, p. 173; Howarth
1992, p. 6).
YII. E legant u liceras e legantu lum Biohorìzon. Author: Buckntan
(1930) as a henrerr. Reference section: Beds 33-34, Jet Rock Beds, Jet
Rock Mb, VMFnr, Han,sker Bottoms, Norrh Yorkshire coasr. Fauna:
conlmon 'tElegantuliceras elegantulum (Young & Bird) (includìng pl. Z,
figs 4,8, pl. 8, fies 2-21, p|.9, fig. 1).
YIII. Cleoiceras extlrdtum Biohorizon. Author: Buckman (1930)
as a hemer;r. Reference secrion: Beds 35-36, Jet Rock Beds, Jet Rock
Mb, VMFm, Hansker Bottonrs, North Yorkshire coasr. Fauna: cour-
nton':'Cleoíceras exdrdtum (including Howarth 1992, text fiÉ;. lO, pl. 9,
figs 2-6, pl. 10, fìgs 3, 4, pl. 1 1, fìgs 9-17, pJ. 12, figs 1-S, pl. 13, figs 1,
2) with less frequem HatpocerLts serpentinum, Hildaites forte (Buckman)
(including Howarth 1992, p|. 32, fig. 2), H ildaites nurleVr (Moxon) (in-
cluding Howarrh 1992, pl. 31, figs l-+,6,7), Phylloceras heteroplryllunt
[. Sowerby), Llttoceras crendtun (Buckmrn), L. nitidum (Young and
Bird) and probabl.v also Dacrtlioceras sp..
IX. Cleaiceras elegans Biohorìzon. Author: Page (2002). Refer-
ence section: Beds 37-40, Jet Rock Beds, Mulslxl'g Shale Mb, VMFm,
Port Mulgrave, North Yorkshire co;lsr. Fauna: Cleoicet'as elegans (1.
Sowerbv) (includinu Horvarth 1992, pl. 12, figs 6-8, pl. 14, fir. 2, pl.
15, fig. I) frequent, with H,trpoceras serpentinun (includinr Howarth
1992, pl. 16, fìg. 2), Híldaites murlej,ì, Dac4,lioceras (Orthodac4,lites)
semiannuldtum Horvarth (including Hoq,arth 1978, pl. l, figs 4, 5, 7),
Nodicoeloceras crassoides (Sinrpson) c,nd Phylloceras beterophyllunt.
Comnrent: the trip;rrtite sequence of anrmonite faunas of the Exara-
tum Subchronozone is commented on bv Hou,arth (1992, p.6) but no
fornral subdivisions rvere created. Comment: the neotvpe oÍ C. elegans
belongs to the sanre assembhge in the Ilminsrer district of Sonrerset,
south-west England (Howarth 1992, pp. 100-101).
6. Faf ciferurn Subchronozone .Index: Harpoceras falciferum (J.
Sorverbv). Author: Arkell (1933) as a restricted subzone. Defined base:
Base of Bed 41, MuÌgrave Shale Mb, VMFnr, North Yorkshire coast
(e.g. Saltwick BaylPort Mulgrave) (How:rrth 1992, p. 6).
X. HdrPocerds pseudoserpentinum Biohorizon Author: Page
(2A02) ts rnulgt'aùum Biohonz,on. Refe rence secrion (provisional): Beds
1 7-1 8,'Junction Bed", Barrington-Shepton Beauchlmp area, Somerset
(probably equivalent ro Bed 4l (?part), Mulgrave Shale Mb, \fMFm,
Port Mulsrave, North Yorkshire coast. Fauna: evolute, fine ribbed H.
ex gr. falciferum (:H. Pseudoserpentinun Gabilly), with Dactyliocer-
as (includins D. c[. anguiforme (Buckman) and D.terme (Simpson)),
probable Nodicoeloceras oassoides (Simpson) and early Hildoceras sp.
(Sonrerset); É1. ex qr. falciferum, Hildaites murleyi, Dactylioceras sp.
(North Yorkshire). Comment: the harpoceratid fauna of the Falciferum
Subchronozone on the North Yorkshire coast is incompletely charac-
terised as r.nuch of rhe material ìs crushed. Neverrheless, evidence from
Somerset (per. obs.) indicates that typical H. pseudoserpentinum Gabrl-
ly) occurs below true H. falciferun (specimens of the former include
NHM C27481-2 from Bed 5 at Barrington, previously identified as H.
falciferum bv Hor.arth (e.g. 1992, pp.22-23).
XI. Harpoceras falciferwnt Biohorizon. Author: Buckman (1930)
as a hemera. Reference section (provisional): Beds 42-45, Mulgrave
Shale Mb, VMFm, Saltn'ick Bay, \fhitby, North Yorkshire coast. Fau-
na: H. falciferunr sensu stricto (including Howarth 1992, pl. 2A, frgs 1,7
and possibly pl. 18, fig. 3, pl. 10, fig. 5 rnd rexr fie. 33), Dactylioceras
consimile (Buckman), D. gracile (Simpson), Nodicoeloceras incrassat-
zz (Sinrpson) and Pbylloceras heterophyllum. Commenr: the reference
horìzon is provisional, pending further analysis of available specimens
from North Yorkshire.
Bifrons Chronozone
Index: HiLdoceras bifrons (Brueuière). Author: Reynès (1868).
7. Commune Subchronozone .Index: Dactylioceras comntune (J.
Sowerby). Author: Honarth (in Dean et al. 1961) as a restricted sub-
zone, equivalent to the Subcarinata Zone of Thompson ( I 9 I 0) . Defined
base: 0.75 m below the top of Bed 47, Bituminous Shales Beds, Mulgrave
Shale Mb, \WMFm, Saltwick Bay, Vhitby, North Yorkshire coasr. This
definition is modified from that of Howarth (1992, p.6) and Cox (1990,
p. 123) to include the ovlltilm Btohorizon, following Page (2002). This
nrodificirtìon is necessary ro equare the base of the Bifrons Chrono-
zone in the Subboreal Province with that in the Submediterranean and
Mediterranean Provinces where faunas wtth Hildoceras ex gr. sublevìsoni
Fucini are taken to indicate the lower part of the chronozone (Elmi et
al. 1997, p. 28); the association of H. ex gr. subleoisoni (: H.laticosta
Bellini, part, in Howarth 1992) and Ocaticeras ondtum (Howarrh 1992,
pp. 22, 14'1, 1+3, pl. 23, fig. 4.) has been proven near Ilminster in south-
ern England (pers. obs., as recorded by Howarth 1992,p.22). Relatively
involute H. ex gr.falciferzz persists at this level.
XII. Ovaticeras opatum Btohorìzon. Author: Buckman (1910)
as a henrera. Reference secrion: topmosr 0.25 m of Bed 46 and Bed 47,
Bituminous Shales Beds, Mulsrave Shale Mb, \fMFm, Saltwick Bay,
Whitbn North Yorkshire coirst . Fauna: Ooaticeras ovdtuftt (Young &
Bird) (Howrrth 1992, pl.24, figs 3-5, pl. 25, fig. 1), Dactylioceras cf.
toxopborum (Buckman), D. c[. consimile, Pbylloceras lteteropbyllum.
XIIL Dacnliocerds commilne Biohorizon. Author: Page (2002),
includes rhe subcarinata Hemera of Buckman (1930). Reference section:
Beds 49 (Hard Shales Beds)-Bed 54 (Main Alum Shales Beds), Alum
Shale Mb, VMF'm, \fhitbv, North Yorkshire coasr. Fxuna: common D.
contmune (J. Sowerb,v) with D. praepositunt Buckman, D. temperatum
(Buckrran), D. crassiusculum (Simpson) rnd uncommon H. sp. cf.tethy-
si Geczy (in Bed 51), H.lusitanicun Meister (ìn beds 52-54, including
Hou,arth 1992, pl.35, fig. I from Bed 54), Phylloceras beterophyllum
:rnd rare Frechiella subcarinata (Young and Bird) (probably including
Howarth 1992, pl. 29, ligs 6,7).
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XIY. Dactl,lioceras athleticunt Biohorizon. Author: Bucknran
11930) as:r henrera. Reference section: Beds 55-59 Main Alum Shales
Beds, Alum Shale Mb, VMFnr, \lhitbl North Yorkshire co:rst. Faune:
common D. athleticum (Simpson), D. praepositunt, D. temperatum, D.
crassescens (Sinrpson), r'ith rarer H. lusitanicunt Meister (including in
beds 55 and xxviii), Pseudoliocer,ts ll,tbense (Young tr Bird), Phl,llocer-
as heterophyllunt and L1'toceras cornucopiLz (Young & Bird) (Hou'arth
1992, pp.9-l l). Comment: equivrlent to Beds xxvii-xxviii at Raven-
scar (Howarth 1962b), rvhich although having l,ielded a less diverse
fauna, are readilv recognisable and suitable for use as a parastr;ìtotvpe.
Significantlv these levels have also vielded a sinzle ?Zugodactylites sp.
(pers. obs.).
8. Fibulatum Subchronozone. Index: Peronoceras fibuLxun (1.
de C. Son erby). Author: Thompson ( I 9 I 0). Defined base: base of Bed
60, Alum Shale Member, Vhitbv Mudstone Formation,Whitbr', North
Yorkshire coast (Howarth 1992, p. 6).
XY. Peronoceras tuniculatum Biohorizon. Author: Page (2002).
Reference section: Bed xxix, Main Alum Shales Beds, Alunr Shale Mb,
\fMF'm. Ravenscar. North Yorkshire coast. Irauna: comn.ìon Peronocerns
fibulatum (J. dc C. Sowerby) (may include Howarth 1978, pl. a, fig. 1),
P turriculattrnt (Sinrpson), P perannatunt (Young & Bìrd) (mrv include
Howarth 1928, pI.5, fig. 1 from "Beds 60-63" at Vhitby), P subarna-
rzrz (Young and Bird) and rarer Pseudolioceras lytbense (Young and Bird)
(pI. 27 , fig. 2), earll' Hildoceras ex gr. bifrons (probably H. apertun Ga.-
billy) and Pbylloceras heterophl,llun. Comment: equivalent, at least in
part, to Beds 60-63 ("lower half ") of Howarth (1992) at Vhitbv, x'hich
may also yield Zugodactl,/ires (in Bed 62). The P turriculatum figured bv
Howarth (1978, p.2, fig.3, pI.3, fig.3) from an specified level in Bed
63 in \fihitby may have come from either the turriculatum or the suc-
ceeding braun ianas biohorizon.
XY I. Zugodacty lites brau n ian us Biohorizon. Author: Buckmln
(1930) as a hcnrera. Reference section: Bed xxxi, Main Alum Shales Beds,
Alum Shale Mb, \lMFm, Revensc:rr, North Yorkshire. Faun:r: conìnlon
Peronocet"rrs spp. including P fibulatunt, P subarnatun (Young tt Bird)
and P t un i c u lat um with Z ugo dac4, I ite s br,t utt iatirs (d'O rbi gny) (i nclud-
ing Howarth 1978, pl.7, figs 2-4, pl. 8, fig. 5), Z. thonpsom Horvarth,
Hildoceras apertum Gabtlly (including NHM C68505, C782A3,20, etc.)
and rare r Ps. lythense (including Howarth 1992, p1.27, ftg.3), Harpoceras
subplanatum (Oppel), Phylloceras heteropbyllum and L1'tocerds cornilco-
pra. Comment: probabli'equivalent to Beds 63 ("rop 0.3 m)-64 (lorv-
est 0.1 m) at Vhitbl'.
XYII. Porpoceras Lortex Biohorizon. Autbor: Bucknlan (1930)
as a hemera. Reference section: Beds xlii-xlir,, Cement Shales Beds,
Alum Shale Mb, \WMFm, Ravenscrr, North Yorkshire coast. Fauna:
Porpoceras ex gr. tortex (Simpson) (including P zterticosum Buckn.ran
and P.vorticellum Buckman), H. bifrons sensu stricto (including NHM
C68243-51, C68519) and occasional Pseudolioceras lTthense and Har-
poceras subpLanatum (Oppel). Comnrent: broadlv equivelent to lower
l.) nì ot beo /i f,t w nltD\'.
9. Crassum Subchronozone. Index: Catacoeloceras crassun
(Young & Bird). Author: Corrol, Ec Gérard (1933). Defined brse: base
of Bed XIIV Alum Shale Menber, Vhitby Mudstone Formation, Raven-
scar, North Yorkshire (cf. Howarth 1992, p. 6).
XY IlI. Catacoe loceras crassum - H ildoceras bifron s Biohorizon.
Author: Page (2002). Reference section: Beds xlv-xlvii, Cerlent Shales
Beds, Alum Shale Mb, VMFm, Ravenscar, North Yorkshire coast. Fau-
na: common C. crassum (including "Collina" milcronatd (d'Orbieny))
in association wirh Hildoceras bifrons sensu stricto. Comment: the saÍì'ìe
fauna is apperently present from around 1.5 m above the base of Bed
72 at Vhitby below the ltsr H. sentiltolitzrn, although exact levels are
nor recorded by Howarth (1992, pp.9,l0).
XIX. Catacoeloceras crassun - H ildoceras semipolitunt Biohorizon.
Author: Page (2002). Reference section: Beds xlviii-liii, Cement Shales
Beds, Alunr Shale Mb, V MFm, Ravenscar, North Yorkshire coast. Fau-
na: C. crassum (including "ColLina" l= "Àlucrodacr'lites") mucronata
(d'Orbignv)), Hildoceras semipolítum (Buckman) (including Howarth
1991, pl.18, fis. I fronr bed xlix). Conrment: probably includes the
upper part of Bed 72 at Vhitbg w|rh H. semipolitum (Howxrh (1992,
pp.9,10). The base of the Variabilis Chronozone and hence the Upper
Toarcìan is clrawn at the fìrst occur[ence of C"ttacoeloceras dumortieri
(Mauberge) follorving the interpretation of EInri et al. (1997, p. 30).
At Vhitby this level is nrissing in a non-sequence below the Aalenian,
but ar Rrvenscar,C. dunortieri first occurs in Bed liv. H. semipolitunt
persists,rnd in southern England (Sonrerset) crn be abundant in ls-
sociation wlrh Haugia uriabilis (d'Orbiunv) in the lower part of the
Variabilis Chronoz-one (ìncluding Variabilis Subchronozone; per. obs.).
At Ravenscar, Haugia sp. is first recorded by Howarth in Bed lviii, also
in association u,ìrh Catacoeloceras duntortierì (Mauberge), around 2 m
above the latter's first occurrence. Intermediate levels (Bed lv) also yield
Phl,llogsrtt heterophl,llum, "C. crassuttt" and Pseudolioceras boulbiense
(Young &: Bird) (Hou,arth 1992, pl. 27, fi* 6) (pp. 9, 13).
Correlation with Submediterranean Province areas
As Submediterranean faunas are frequently richer
in Hildocerataceae, sometimes to the virtual exclusion
of Dactylioceratidae, separate zonal schemes have his-
torically evolved. Significantly, however, the transition
between submediterranean style faunas and subboreal
occurs between southern England (Dorset and Somer-
set) and northern England (North Yorkshire), thereby
enabling detailed inter-provincial correlations to be es-
tablished within a relatively small geographical area. The
correlation of the Submediterranean scheme reviewed by
Elmi et al. (1997) with the Subboreal sequence here de-
scribed is discussed below and illustrated by Fig. 2:
Tenuicostatum Chronozone, Paltum Subchronozone: Paltum
Horizon - the presence ol Eodactylìtes tnd Protogrammocerds ex gt.
paltun indicmes l general correlrtion rvith the subboreal Protogrdm-
m oceras pa hum Biohorizon.
Semicelatum (II) Subchronozone: Crosbeyi Horizon - explic-
itlv includes the Dacq,lioceras crosbel,i and Dactlliocer,ts cleoelandicum
biohorizons as is stated to be equivalent to the subboreal Clevelandicum
Subchronozone by Elmi et al. (1992, p.26). Tenuicostatum Horiz-on 
-
equivalent to the Tenuicostatum Subchronozone as stated by L,lmi ( I 992,
p. 26) and hence including the Dactylioceras tenuicostatun Biohorizon.
Semicelrtum Horizon - equivalent to the Tenuicostatuln Subchronozone
(as stated by Elmi 19()7, p.26) and hence includes the subboreal Dac-
tl,lioceras semicelatum and Tiboniceras antiquum biohorizons.
Serpentinum Chronozone, Exaratum [Elegantulum]
Subchronozone: as the Elegantulum "Subz-one" of Elmi et al. (1997)
is identical in srratigraphical range to the earlier named Exaratum
Subchronozone as used here, the former nanre is considered to have
priority. Elegrntr.rlun.r Horizon - explicitly includes the subboreal E/-
egantuliceras elegantulum Biohorizon. Strangewaysi Horizon 
- 
the
presence o'i Cleaiceras exar.rtum and C. elegans (Elmi et a|. 1997, p.
26) indicates a correlation rvith the Subboreal Cleticeras ex.lralunt
and C I ez' i cera s rlcgris biohorizons.
Falciferum Subchronozone: Pseudoserpentinum Horizon 
- 
ex-
plicitlv includes the subboreal. Haryocerds pseudosepentinun Biohori-
zon. Douvillei Horizon - Ortbildaites douv-illei (Haug) is recorded in
southern Brirrin in associ;rtion with tvpical Hatpoceras ex gr.falciferum
(e.g. in Howarth 1992), thereby confirnring a correl;rtion with the Har-
poceras fa lc iferuz Biohorizon.
Bifrons Chronozone, Sublevisoni Subchronozone: the sub-
mediterranean subchronozonrl index is abundent rnd characteristic, but
relativell'rare in subboreal areas - it is therefore appropriate to retarn a
differentiated subchronozonal nomenclature. Sublevisoni Horiz-on - The
presence of Hildoceras ex gr, subleuisoni 1: 11. /arrcosta Bellini, part, in
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Paltum pohum Paltum Paltum
Howarth 1992) in association with Ooaticeras olatum ìn southern Britain
indicates a correlation with the subboreal O'oaticeras oaatum Biohoriz-on.
Tethysi Horizon 
- 
the presence of H. c[. tethysi Geczy in the lower part
of the subboreal Dactylìoceras commune Biohorizon indicates a correla-
tion. Lusitanicum Horizon 
- 
as H. Iusitanicilm sensu Elmi et al. (1997)
non Horvarth (1992) is now known to range from the upper part of the
subboreil Dactylioceras cotnmune Biohorizon to neàr the top of the Dac-
tylioceras atbleticum Biohoriz-on, a correlation is esrablished.
Bifrons Subchronozone: Apertunl Horizon 
- 
the presence of
Hildoceras apenum in rhe Zugodactylites braunianus Biohorizon and its
probable occurrence rn the Peronocet'as turriculatum Biohorizon below,
establishes a correlation. Bifrons Horizon 
- 
H. bfrons sensu stricto first
occurs in levels intermediate between the Zugodac4tlite braunianus and
Porpoceras vortex 5iohonzons, as defined here (including Bed xxxii at
Ravenscar (NHM C78248) and Bed 65 near'Sflhitby (NHM C78221).
The boundary between the Apertum and Bifrons horizons is therefore
placed at this level in the subboreal sequence. The Bifrons Horizon
would therefore include both the Porpoceras lortex and Catacoeloceras
crassum-Hildoceras bifrons biohorizons. Semipolitum Horrzon 
- 
ex-
plicitly includes the subboreal Catacoeloceras crassum-Hildocera semi-
politum Biohorizon.
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Fig. 2 - Correlation of Subboreal
Province biohorizons (as de-
scribed here) and Submedi-
terranean Province horizons
(after Elmi et al. 1997).
nite faunas of the Protogrammoceras paltum Biohorizon,
at higher levels the presence of a considerable number
of shared taxa permits detailed links to be established
between subboreal and submediterranean correlations
schemes for Europe. The equilibration of zonal bounda-
ries, as discussed above, can provide a uniformity of inter-
pretation of the Lower Toarcian in this region, although
faunal differentiation indicates that the maintenance of
different subzonal and sub-subzonal nomenclature is ap-
propriate to facilitate the application of each scheme in
local stratigraphical studies.
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Goncluding remarks
Although the base
ised in North Yorkshire
of the stage is poorly character-
due to the rarity of the ammo-
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